Find out what’s NEW and EXCITING in the LRSD!

LRSD offers a variety of educational opportunities to meet your child’s needs. If you are looking for classrooms that are interesting, innovative and rigorous, be sure to check out the Little Rock School District! Our mission is to equip students with skills and knowledge to realize aspirations, think critically and independently, learn continuously and become productive citizens. We do this through open access to a diverse, innovative and challenging curriculum in a secure environment.

- 2019 Arkansas Teacher of the Year
- Nearly 200 National Board Certified Teachers
- Parkview and Central ranked 3rd and 6th nationally in US News & World Report
- K-12 Gifted and Talented + Advanced Placement Programs
- State’s only K-8 STEM Academy
- Home of the 2017-18 6A State Basketball, 6A/7A Swimming, & 2018-19 6A Boys Tennis Champions
- $20 Million in scholarships awarded in 2018
- New Little Rock Southwest High School opens in 2020

Welcome to Little Rock School District
2019-2020 OPEN ENROLLMENT:

DECEMBER 3 - 14
P3 - 12

* Dates and times subject to change. Visit LRSD.org for calendar updates.
¡Descubra lo NUEVO y EMOCIONANTE en el LRSD!

LRSD ofrece una variedad de oportunidades educativas para satisfacer las necesidades de sus hijos. Si están buscando salones de clase interesantes, innovadores y rigurosos, no olvide visitar el Distrito Escolar de Little Rock! Nuestra misión es equipar a estudiantes con destrezas y conocimiento para alcanzar sus aspiraciones, pensar crítica e independientemente, aprender continuamente y ser ciudadanos productivos. Hacemos esto mediante un acceso abierto a un plan de estudios diverso, innovador y desafiante en un ambiente seguro.